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Miss Sarah Leverette, 
University ot South Carolina 
School of law Library 
Columbi•, uth C rolina 29208 
Dear Saraha 
April 13, 1967• 
I am SOJT1' I hav not answered your letter more promptly- but lllY' 
92 year old other tell and b k rhar hip on April 4th. Since then I have been 
up and back to Cincinnati several. times and guess each week.-end trom heN on out. 
&asides that, I am planning to take a 5 we ks tl"ip to E.urope on Jun 3d so you 
lmow I am busy• busy. 
I am encleeing two 11sta • one that includes the law Schools trom our 
South East m Association and the other those trom various libral"ies. The marks 
with red are the paid memb1ars. 
11 notice that we have now included West Virginia in our group. 
last year Doro~ went t~"ll the list and took out the names that 
a also on the Faculty, so there would be not dupliaation. You might want to 
do this, too1 before gi 'Ying 1 t to Bob. 
I will not, or course I get to the meeting in Colorado Springs, but I 
cal"tai~ u looking forward to a eing )'OU in Charleston in August. 
At this minute m:, mind is "blani" as tar as a prog1'811l. It I think 
of &I\Ytbing I will write you. 
Most col'O...:l.l.:,, 
Mrs. Pearl • Von .Allmen, 
law Librarian 
